POWERING UP MULTIMEDIA RACK
Prior to using the multimedia rack system it needs to be powered up first via
three rocker switches
1….Main power rocker switch at the bottom of the rack system
2….PC 1200 Amplifier rocker switch
3….PC 1800 Amplifier rocker switch

When the Multimedia Rack is finished with please power down
the rack system with the same three rocker switches.

Denon Media Player - Instructions for use
This unit will play audio from: CD /Aux jack / USB drive / Bluetooth

Note:
1. Make sure the Multimedia Rack is turned on first. SEE ACCOMPANYING SHEET
The Denon Media Player should also come on. If it doesn’t, turn it on with the Power Button – far left.
2. If no sound can be heard, once your device has been
connected:
2.1. Switch the source selection panel from CD to any
other source, and then back to CD.
2.2. Check that the sound isn’t muted (flashing light on
source selector panel in the rack).
2.3. If the sound is muted, press the volume control knob
once. Check that the volume is high enough by turning the volume knob.
3. Volume is always controlled by the knob on the source selection panel in the rack.
It is always necessary to check that the device being connected is also set at a sufficient volume.

To pair and play from a Bluetooth device:
1. If necessary press the Source button (first small button from the left) until BT appears in the display.
The Media Player will automatically go into pairing mode, unless your device has been previously
paired, in which case it will connect automatically, and appear in the display. If it hasn’t been paired,
then pair your device, looking for DENON-500CB. If a pairing code is required, use 0000.
2. If another previously paired device is in the Hall, the Media Player may select that device:
2.1. If your device has not been previously paired, press and hold the Pairing button (the third small
button from the left) until “BT disconnected” appears in the display. This will then change
automatically to “BT pairing”, and you can then pair your device.
2.2. If your device has been previously paired, press the Device Select button (second small button
from the left). The BT Device list will appear in the display.
2.3. Use the Select knob (top right) to find the required device, and press the knob to select it.
3. The Bluetooth device can be controlled by the normal control buttons, on the bottom right.

Denon Media Player - Instructions for use
To play from a USB flash drive:
1. Insert the USB drive into the USB socket.
2. If necessary press the Source button (first small button from the left) until USB appears in the display.
3. To select folders other than the root folder, press and hold the Folder button (fourth small button from
the left). Repeat as necessary.
4. To select a specific file, either use the number buttons on the top right (two buttons for numbers over
9), or turn the Select button (top right) until you reach the correct file, and then press the Select
button.
5. To play files, use the normal control buttons on the lower right.

To play a CD (all formats):
1. Insert the CD in the slot.
2. If necessary press the Source button (first small button from the left) until CD appears in the display.
3. If the CD doesn’t start automatically use the normal control buttons on the lower right.
4. To select a specific track/file, either use the number buttons on the top right (two buttons for numbers
over 9), or turn the Select button (top right) until you reach the correct track/file, and then press the
Select button.
5. Eject CD by pressing the Eject button, to the left of the CD slot.

To play from a device using a cable:
1. Plug the device into the Media Player, using a 3.5mm mini Jack plug, at the bottom right.
2. If necessary press the Source button (first small button from the left) until AUX appears in the display.
3. Playing tracks or files is controlled on the device that has been plugged in.

